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wasozialomety at Sasbury, North Carina, a suitable graite monument to the memory
.n S , of the twelve thousand Union soldiers who died in the prison-pen at that

North car place, and whose remains are buried in trenches in that cemetery ; and
the sum of ten thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary,
in hereby appropriated for this purpose out of any money in the treasury
not otherwise appropriated
AtJzovi, Mac 8, 1878.

Marh 3,1 CHAP. CCCXXL --A Act to awoin the em. ofwt"0 e atior toegiate laa
the C~f) and Head-mesa of the Crow Oribe qfldsaus,ferhe Surreder ther fieeer-
vation or a Part teof in the Terri" f Monto.
Be it iated hr 4he Senate ard Ao~s of Bepreeaatvee of the Vite

seeretary of te Saes of America in (Jobgress assemed That the Secretary of the Inta-
hite -Y nY l- nor be, and he is hereby, authorized to negotiate with the chief and head-
___I men of the Crow tribe of Indians, in the Territory of Montana, for the

drre .er of their surrender of their reservation in said Territo 7 , or of such part thereof
Mow., ifn&& as may be consistent with the welfare of the said Indians; liraided That

pny such negotiation shall leave the remainder of said reservation in
compact form and in good locality for &rzing prxposes, having within
it a sufficiencyof good land for Wming and a sufliciency for water and
timber;, and if there is upon such reservation a locality where fising
could be valuable to the Indians, to include the sae if practcable; and
the Secretary shall report his action in pursuance of this act to Congress,
at the next session thereof, for its confirmation or rejection.

AmiovzD, March 8, 1878.

Warch 8,18IM CHAP. COOxIE.- To audthrime the Secrety of tie Inwtedo *yotiae wat ase
CekIndion fr the 0-d-io of a Pmr*-o ef theer Rewvratn opapi~d Ay fthudf

Indian.
Preamble. Whereas by the third artile of the treaty concluded Vith the Greek
Volxiv.p.m. Indians June fourteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-sir, said Indians

ceded to the United States, for tho settlement of iendl Indians and
freedmen, the west half of their entire domain, to be divided by a line
runnng north and south; and whereas the recent survey of said line,
made m conformity with the provisions of said treat, includes within
the limits of the Creek reservation, east of said llne, some of the im-
provements made on a reservation selected on what was supposed to be
the Creek ceded lands, for the Semiole tribe bf Indians, which reserva-

VoLiv.p.755. tion is provided for in their treaty of March first, eighteen hundred and
sixty-ix, and also some of the Improvements of the Sas and Foxes, of the
Missiesppi tribe of Indians, made on a reservation intended to be estab.

Vol. xv. p."e. lished in accordauce with the provisions of their treaty of February eigh-.
teenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-sevea; and whereas oaid improvements
have been made upon said lands by and for the aforessid Indians, who
have settled thereupon in good fath, in accordance with treaty stipula-
tim; and wheteas it is necnary, in order to sechre these improvements
to said Indians, and to insure them suitable reaervations, that the lands
occupied thereby should be granted to them; Theref.re,

Be it enate i te Senat anid Homse of- RepWe e 4ttws of whtd
seyo Staes, of A eri, in 06on a mbk:'1a the Secretaq of the Inte.

.tema n or be, and he hereby is, fathorised to negotiter with the aforesaid
k Switfor Creek Indian for the relinquishment to the Uited States of ouch por-

the .ewof a tions of their country as may have been set apart in accordance with
Porio oft~tet tpltos or the use of the Seminoles, and the Sacs and Foxes

of the Mississippi trbe Of dans, respectively, found to be east of the
line separating the Creek ceded lands from the Greek reservation, and
also to negotiate and arrane with said tribes for a final and permanent

Report to on- adjuatment of their reservations; and the Secretary shll report the resl

APNeOV3D, March 8, 1878.
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